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Abstract
Water productivity benchmarks for irrigated and rainfed agriculture will provide
relevant information to manage scarce water resources and control groundwater
level decline. We analyze the temporal and spatial variation of the water productivity (WP) of maize and soybean in Nebraska, with WP defined as harvested crop
weight per total evapotranspiration. The results show that WP of both maize and
soybean increase from west to east within Nebraska and have increased over the last
25 years, mainly due to the increase in crop yields (land productivity). We derive
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WP benchmarks for each crop per climate zone. Increasing actual WPs in the state
to benchmark levels will increase yields by 21% for maize and by 19% for soybean.
The WP benchmark levels for the two crops presented here will help formulating
targets for closing water productivity gaps and improving the sustainability of water use in the state.
Keywords: Water productivity gaps, Benchmarks, Yield gaps, Spatial and temporal variability, Water footprint

1. Introduction
The world’s population will rise from 7.6 by 2017 to 9.8 billion by 2050
(UN-DESAPD, 2017), which will result in growing food demands. Agriculture accounts for 92 percent of the global water footprint (Hoekstra
and Mekonnen, 2012). The global consumptive water use to produce
food and fiber will increase from 6400 km3/y in 2000 to 9060 km3/y
in 2050 (Rosegrant et al., 2009). The combined effect of the growing
population, changing dietary preferences, and increased demand for
biofuels, will strain the world’s freshwater resources (Falkenmark et
al., 2009; Gleick, 2003). Many parts of the world face severe freshwater scarcity during substantial parts of the year (Hoekstra et al.,
2012; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2016; Oki and Kanae, 2006; Wada et
al., 2011), which puts human water security and biodiversity at risk
(Vörösmarty et al., 2010). As irrigation is the biggest water user, farmers may face increasing competition from other sectors for the limited
water resources. Unless well managed, limited freshwater supply may
constrain global food and fiber production (Rosegrant et al., 2009).
To address the rising pressure on water resources, there is a growing emphasis on increasing efficiency of water use in agriculture
(Brauman et al., 2013; Foley et al., 2011; Giordano et al., 2017; Molden,
2007; Mueller et al., 2012; Passioura, 2006; Wallace and Gregory,
2002; West et al., 2014). Assessing water productivity (WP) and formulating WP benchmarks for crop production is important as a basis for formulating location- and crop-specific targets for water footprint reduction.
Various scholars have assessed the water productivity or water footprint for different crops, employing different tools and approaches. We
find field trials, modelling studies, remote sensing-based approaches,
and combinations of these. Field studies employ field measurements
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to determine the relation between water use and crop yield (Oweis et
al., 2000; Rahman et al., 1995; Sadras et al., 2007; Sharma et al., 1990,
2001; Sharma et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 1998). WP estimates based on
field trials are locally limited and valid for the field trial conditions
such as climate, soil, water, and other farm management practices,
making it difficult to scale up results to larger areas. Modelling studies use mathematic descriptions of the soil water profile and crop development to simulate soil moisture changes over time, water uptake
by plants, transpiration, and evaporation from the soil, canopy cover,
biomass growth and crop yield. Many modelling studies are locallevel studies, limited to certain locations and individual crops (Amir
and Sinclair, 1991; Asseng et al., 2001; Grassini et al., 2009). Other
studies are global, employing a high-resolution grid-based approach
(Fader et al., 2010; Hanasaki et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2007; Mekonnen
and Hoekstra, 2011; Siebert and Döll, 2010). With the exception of Liu
et al. (2007), these global studies report the water footprint (WF) or
virtual water content (VWC) of crops, but since the WF or VWC data
can be inverted to show WP, results from those studies can easily be
compared to outcomes from WP studies.
There are also various works on the case study area of this research, Nebraska, which is part of the Corn and Soybean Belt of the
US. Djaman and Irmak (2012) and Irmak (2015) combined statistical
maize yield data at county level, measured soil water content at field
level, estimated evapotranspiration (ET) based on local weather data
and assessed different WP indicators for irrigated maize in Nebraska.
Djaman and Irmak (2012) studied the effect of irrigation on WP, while
Irmak (2015) used a new irrigation-ET use efficiency indicator to measure the effect of different irrigation management on actual ET and
assessed the efficiency of precipitation use. Irmak and Sharma (2015)
and Sharma et al. (2016) assessed the WP of maize and soybean in Nebraska between 1986 and 2009 and found that the WP has increased
for both crops. Grassini et al. (2011) employed the Hybrid-Maize model
and measured irrigation application and maize yield data to assess
potential yields for maize under irrigation in the Western Corn Belt
region in the US. Grassini et al. (2011) have defined WP as the ratio
of yield to total water supply (irrigation + in-season rain + soil water at planting), which is different to the other Nebraska based studies. The current study builds upon and extends these earlier Nebraska
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based studies by modelling crop WP at higher spatial resolution and
over longer period. While Irmak and Sharma (2015) and Sharma et al.
(2016) studies were similar to the current study, they did not model
yield at high spatial resolution. The two studies have also used a very
simple relation to model ET accounting only for precipitation and soil
water holding capacity. The current study have used AquaCrop model
to estimate ET accounting for soil properties, weather (precipitation,
reference ET), tillage, and crop parameters. While the current study
have accounted for the rainfed and irrigated harvested areas at high
spatial resolution, the earlier studies have relied on county level data.
The development of WP benchmark levels for crop production can
form a basis to identify WP gaps and formulate meaningful targets,
aimed at decreasing water consumption per unit of crop produced
(Hoekstra, 2013). In one of the early studies on WP benchmarks, Zwart
et al. (2010) developed a global WP benchmark map for rainfed and
irrigated wheat using remote sensing. In another global study, Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2014) developed consumptive WF (the inverse
of WP) benchmarks of 124 different crops, using a soil-water-balance
model. Zhuo et al. (2016) analyzed the extent to which WF benchmarks for crops need to be differentiated for different types of climate
and soil, for winter wheat in China, finding that it is most crucial to
distinguish between different climates when setting WF benchmarks.
Karandish et al. (2018) assessed the volume of water savings that can
be achieved in Iran when the WFs of 26 crops are reduced to benchmarks levels. Chukalla et al. (2015) showed the WF reduction that can
be achieved for a number of different locations and crops when adopting improved agricultural practices, like soil mulching, drip and deficit irrigation. Chukalla et al. (2017) developed marginal cost curves
in order to reduce the WF of irrigated crop production in cost-effective way. In another study, Edreira et al. (2018) used crop modelling
to determine water-limited actual and potential WP in different cropping systems in the world for rainfed maize and wheat. The study developed WP benchmarks that are applicable at different scales, estimated the WP gaps and identified major factors that cause the gaps.
Grassini et al. (2015) estimated yield gaps and attainable WP for soybean in the Western Corn Belt region in the US.
In the current study we develop WP benchmarks and identify the
WP gaps and associated yield gaps for maize and soybean grown in
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Nebraska. WP is defined here as harvested crop yield (in fresh wet
mass) per unit of total water consumed (evapotranspiration). First,
we assess the temporal and spatial variability of the WP of maize and
soybean. Next, we estimate WP benchmarks and current WP gaps. Finally, we estimate yield increases that could be achieved when closing the WP gaps.

2. Method and data
2.1. Study area and period
Nebraska has 93 counties and 23 Natural Resource Districts (NRDs).
Maize and soybean are the two major crops produced, accounting
for 49% and 27% of the total harvested crop area of the state, respectively (USDA, 2017). The other crops with large harvested area
are hay/ haylage (14% of the state’s total harvested area) and winter
wheat (6%). With an irrigated area of 3.4 million ha, Nebraska ranks
first in the nation in terms of total irrigated crop area (USDA-NASS,
2014). According to Sharma and Irmak (2012), Nebraska can be classified into four zones based on climatic, soil, and topographic characteristics (Fig. 1). The state’s western part (Zone 1) and west central
part (Zone 2) have a semi-arid climate, lower precipitation and soils
with lower agronomic potential. Zone 3 has moderate precipitation
and flat topography. The eastern part of the state (Zone 4) has relatively high annual rainfall and very productive soil with high agronomic productivity.
2.2. Modelling crop yield and evapotranspiration
Actual evapotranspiration (ET) and crop yield (Y) of maize and soybean in Nebraska were simulated for the period 1990–2014 with 1
× 1 km spatial resolution using FAO’s AquaCrop model (Hsiao et al.,
2009; Raes et al., 2009; Steduto et al., 2009). AquaCrop is a crop
growth model that simulates soil water balance and crop biomass on
a daily basis. Cumulative aboveground biomass is estimated as a product of normalized water productivity and the ratio of crop transpiration to reference evapotranspiration (Steduto et al., 2009). The crop
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Fig. 1. Average annual precipitation (A) and soil texture (B) across the state of Nebraska, classification of the state in four zones (C), and location of weather stations
(D). Data source: long term average annual precipitation (1981-2010) from Daly et
al. (2008); soil texture from Soil Survey Staff (2017); land cover from UNL (2005);
zones from Sharma and Irmak (2012).

parameters used include normalized water productivity, stomatal conductance, and canopy senescence (Steduto et al., 2009). In comparison to other models, AquaCrop requires few parameters but proves
to be reliable (Steduto et al., 2012). AquaCrop has been validated and
applied for various crops under different agricultural practices and
environmental conditions.
In AquaCrop, the canopy cover (CC) directly influences crop biomass. Therefore, AquaCrop was calibrated by adjusting the crop parameters to simulate canopy cover development. The canopy growth
coefficient (CGC), canopy decline coefficient (CDC), maximum canopy
cover, days to emergence, days to senescence, and days to full maturity are the main parameters that determine the development of CC
(Steduto et al., 2009). These parameters were iteratively adjusted until the simulated yields were found to be similar to field level measured yields. In addition, the planting density and reference Harvest
Index (HIo) were adjusted to fit the modelled yield to the observed
field level crop yield. The observed increase in crop yield over the last
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decades was due to crop varieties that have higher harvest index with
higher planting density. The planting density and reference harvest
index were adjusted to fit the modelled yield to observed yield data in
different decades. Crop yield is equal to aboveground biomass times
crop-specific harvest index. The latter is a function of timing and extent of water and temperature stresses (Raes et al., 2009). AquaCrop
reports crop yields on a dry matter basis, here converted into fresh
weight basis by dividing the modelled yield by 0.85 kg dry matter per
kg fresh weight. The simulated yield pattern was scaled in order to
match annual yield statistics at county level, separately for irrigated
and rainfed croplands, as derived from USDA (2017). In Nebraska, notill system with no residue removal is practiced in close to 50% of the
cropland. The tillage practice was modelled in AquaCrop by setting
that 50% of the soil is covered by organic mulching.
2.3. Assessing water productivity
Water productivity (WP) is calculated as the total crop output divided
by the total water applied or consumed. Depending on the different
choices regarding the measurement of the numerator and denominator, WP can be defined in different ways. The numerator measuring
output can be expressed in either total crop yield or the additional
yield obtained from the use of irrigation water. The denominator is a
water term expressed in volume of water available for the plant, water applied, or water consumed. The first definition of WP is expressed
as crop yield divided by total available water, which is the sum of soil
water at planting, in-season rainfall, and applied irrigation. In the
second definition, WP is calculated as a ratio of crop yield and the total evapotranspiration over the crop growing season. Both definitions
have their own strength and limitation and depending on the purpose
one or both of the definitions can be used. In the current study we
have adapted the second definition of the WP because it puts the emphasis on the water that we wish to conserve.
Different methods have been developed and applied to assess WP
benchmarks. One method is to formulate WP benchmarks based on
modelling of best agricultural practices (Chukalla et al., 2015, 2017).
Another method is to set benchmarks based at the level of the highest WP found in a region with similar environmental characteristics
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(Schyns and Hoekstra, 2014) or to set benchmarks based on the 20th
or 25th percentile of best production (Karandish et al., 2018; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2014; Zhuo et al., 2016). Here, we apply this last
method, using the WP achieved in the top 20th percentile of crop production with highest WPs for each of the four climate zones.
2.4. Data
We obtained daily weather data (minimum and maximum temperature, precipitation, and reference ET) for the study period 1990–2014
for 61 stations of the Automated Weather Data Network (AWDN) of the
High Plains Regional Climate Center (HPRCC, 2016). We used rainfall,
minimum and maximum temperature data from 200 stations from the
Cooperative Observer Network of the National Weather Service (NWS)
to achieve denser spatial coverage (Fig. 1D). We also included climate
data from neighboring states to allow for interpolation of data along
Nebraska’s borders. The weather data from the stations were interpolated through inverse distance weighing in the ArcGIS 10.4 environment. Soil layer thickness, saturated water content, field capacity
and permanent wilting point, saturated hydraulic conductivity, electrical conductivity, and sand, silt, and clay content were derived from
the SSURGO 2.2 database (Soil Survey Staff, 2017).
Rainfed and irrigated areas per crop at 1 × 1 km2 spatial resolution
were derived by combining USDA’s crop-specific Cropland Data Layer
(CDL) (USDA-NASS, 2017), the MIrAD-US irrigated area extent data
(USGS, 2018), and crop specific county-level rainfed and irrigated area
statistics obtained from USDA (USDA-NASS, 2014).
Both irrigated and rainfed crop yields in Nebraska strongly varied
over the years due to climate variability, but show an increasing trend
(Fig. 2). The average maize yield has increased 1.44 times from 1990 to
2014. Although, the rainfed maize yield is still 23% lower than the irrigated maize yield, it has increased by 77% from 1990 to 2014. In the
case of soybean, both the irrigated and rainfed yields have more than
doubled from 1990 to 2014. This was achieved through enhanced crop
genetics and better management of soil, nutrients, and water. However, there were major yield drops in 1993, 1995, 2000, 2002, 2006,
and 2012, caused by unfavorable climatic conditions such as drought
(for rainfed crops) and flooding (for all crops).
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Fig. 2. State-level irrigated, rainfed, and average yield for maize (A) and soybean
(B) from 1990 to 2014 in Nebraska. Data source: USDA (2017).

3. Results
3.1. Temporal and spatial variation of water productivity in
Nebraska
The inter-annual variation in ET in irrigated and rainfed maize in Nebraska is shown in Fig. 3. As one may expect, the variability is most
pronounced in rainfed areas, because ET depends here on rainfall variability while in irrigated areas soil water availability is kept more stable through irrigation. The inter-annual variation comes from year to
year variation in evaporative demand and precipitation. The spread

Fig. 3. Variation in actual evapotranspiration for rainfed and irrigated maize across
Nebraska. Each boxplot refers to county-level modelled actual ET.
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Fig. 4. WP for maize (A) and soybean (B) in irrigated and rainfed croplands in
Nebraska.

in ET within the state shown every year, in particular for the rainfed
fields, is due mainly to the east to west precipitation gradient. In Nebraska, precipitation drops from 900 mm in the eastern part to less
than 400 mm in the western part (Fig. 1A). As a result, in the state’s
eastern part the available moisture can satisfy the crop water requirement (CWR) while in the west there is insufficient rain to meet CWR.
Between 1990 and 2014, the WP of the two crops significantly improved, in both irrigated and rainfed lands (Fig. 4). For both crops,
the temporal variability in WP closely followed the variability in crop
yield, which implies that WP highly correlates to land productivity.
Over the time period considered, WP of irrigated maize increased by
65%, and WP of rainfed maize by 98%. The average WP of maize increased from 1.41 to 2.42 kg/m3, mainly due to maize yield increases
over the years. The WP of soybean increased by 72% and 79% for irrigated and rainfed fields, respectively.
The spatial variation in WP is shown in Fig. 5 for maize and Fig.
6 or soybean. A summary of WP for maize and soybean per NRD is
provided in Table 1. The east to west gradient in climate is clearly reflected in WP, which drops from eastern to western Nebraska, particularly for the rainfed crops. The spatial variation in WP can partly be
explained by climate and soil differences across the state. In the east,
with enough precipitation for crop growth, the crops are mostly rainfed. In the west, precipitation is lower, requiring additional irrigation
for optimum crop production. Irrigated fields have higher yield, thus
higher WP, because plants are not subject to water stress. For both
crops, the low irrigated yield in the west is mostly due to the shorter
growing season in the west compared to the east. Large differences
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Fig. 5. Water productivity for irrigated and rainfed maize at different spatial levels: the WP of rainfed (A) and irrigated (B) maize at grid level with spatial resolution of 1 km2, and the WP of rainfed (C) and irrigated (D) maize at NRD level, derived as the production-weighted average of the grid data. The contribution of each
NRD to the state’s total rainfed or irrigated crop production is shown as a percentage in each NRD. NRDs with contribution below 0.5% are shown as no data. The
values are averaged over the period 2010-2014.

Fig. 6. Water productivity for irrigated and rainfed soybean at different spatial level:
the WP of rainfed (A) and irrigated (B) soybean at grid level with spatial resolution
of 1 km2, and the WP of rainfed (C) and irrigated (D) soybean at NRD level, derived
as the production-weighted average of the grid data. The contribution of each NRD
to the state’s total rainfed or irrigated crop production is shown as a percentage in
each NRD. NRDs with contribution below 0.5% are shown as no data. The values
are averaged over the period 2010-2014.
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Table 1. Water productivity in irrigated and rainfed maize and soybean production
per Natural Resource District (average over 2010-2014).
Natural Resource District

Maize

Irrigated
Central Platte
Lewis & Clark
Little Blue
Lower Big Blue
Lower Elkhorn
Lower Loup
Lower Niobrara
Lower Platte North
Lower Platte South
Lower Republican
Middle Niobrara
Middle Republican
Nemaha
North Platte*
Papio-Missouri River
South Platte*
Tri-Basin
Twin Platte
Upper Big Blue
Upper Elkhorn
Upper Loup
Upper Niobrara-White*
Upper Republican*

2.18
2.33
2.19
2.36
2.39
2.16
2.30
2.36
2.29
2.05
2.12
1.90
2.35
1.72
2.36
1.63
2.15
1.92
2.31
2.31
2.01
1.76
1.88

Soybean

Rainfed

Average

Irrigated

Rainfed

Average

1.43
1.56
1.38
1.46
1.52
1.47
1.54
1.58
1.51
1.25
1.43
1.17
1.63
0.81
1.57
0.86
1.32
1.10
1.50
1.46
1.08
0.72
1.02

2.12
1.87
1.96
1.82
1.97
2.04
2.12
1.98
1.69
1.70
2.10
1.62
1.79
1.66
1.75
1.50
2.07
1.76
2.16
2.21
1.65
1.66
1.66

0.75
0.78
0.75
0.80
0.80
0.74
0.78
0.81
0.82
0.71
0.70
0.62
0.84
–
0.81
–
0.74
0.66
0.79
0.78
0.76
–
–

0.69
0.71
0.66
0.72
0.74
0.67
0.68
0.75
0.75
0.59
0.65
0.54
0.76
–
0.75
–
0.64
0.48
0.72
0.69
0.57
–
–

0.74
0.72
0.72
0.74
0.76
0.73
0.75
0.78
0.75
0.67
0.70
0.59
0.77
–
0.76
–
0.73
0.62
0.77
0.76
0.66
–
–

* Soybean is not common in these NRDs.

in WP across the state are also caused by differences in agricultural
practices, including irrigation, soil, and nutrient management.
The average and range of the WP values for maize and soybean are
comparable to the value obtained by Irmak and Sharma (2015) and
Sharma et al. (2016). While the current estimate of the WP of maize
is 3–6% larger, the estimate for soybean WP is 2–5% smaller than the
estimate by Irmak and Sharma (2015).
3.2. Water productivity benchmarks and current water productivity gaps
Fig. 7 shows the relationship between crop yield and ET over the
growing season for maize and soybean. Each point represents actual yield and modelled ET for a certain county and year in the period 2010–2014. This period contains years with normal precipitation
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Fig. 7. Relationship between county-level crop yield and evapotranspiration over
the growing season for irrigated maize (A), rainfed maize (B), irrigated soybean
(C) and rainfed soybean (D) in Nebraska. Each data point represents the combination of yield and ET in a particular county and year in the period 2010-2014. The
points are shown in four clouds, each cloud representing one climate zone. Per climate zone, the WP benchmark is shown as a line in the ET-Y graph. Soybean is not
common in Zone 1.

and a severe drought year (2012). For both maize and soybean, the
spread of rainfed yield is larger than the spread of the irrigated yield.
The rainfed yield ranges from 0.7 to 12.0 Mg ha−1 for maize and from
0.4 to 3.9 Mg ha−1 for soybean. This is due to differences in the evaporative demand and precipitation across the state and over different
years. The WP of both crops shows large variation across the state,
related to spatial differences in climate, but also to differences in soil
and water management, planting date and duration of the growing
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period. The slopes shown in each graph represents the 20th percentile benchmark values for each crop, differentiating between climate
zones and between irrigated and rainfed lands. For irrigated maize,
the WP benchmark gradually increases from west to east of the state.
The benchmark for irrigated maize is larger than for rainfed maize.
For rainfed maize, the WP benchmark in Zone 1 is remarkably lower
than for the other zones, due to the unfavorable growing conditions in
terms of precipitation. Soybean do not show large differences in WP
benchmarks across the three zones in which it is grown and between
irrigated and rainfed lands. For soybean, the WP benchmark for Zone
2 is slightly higher than for Zones 3 and 4 in both irrigated and rainfed
fields. In the case of irrigated soybean, the reason is the larger yields
in Zone 2 compared to Zones 3 and 4. For rainfed soybean, the higher
WP benchmark for Zone 2 is due to relatively low seasonal ET, which
relates to lower precipitation in Zone 2 compared to Zones 3 and 4.
Setting WP benchmarks per agro-climate zone is the first step toward reducing the water footprint of crop production. The wide variability in the estimated WP at county level indicates the existence of
non-climate related factors that affect the WP. Thus, there is a need to
identify factors that influence yield and WP in different fields across
the state and define WP benchmarks that account for the differences
in climate and soil properties that exist across the state.
Fig. 8 shows actual WP for maize and soybean as well as the WP
gap. The WP gap was estimated, per crop and climate zone and differentiating between irrigated and rainfed lands, as a difference between
the 20th percentile benchmark value (Fig. 7) and the actual WP. The
WP gaps are larger for the rainfed crops. The WP gaps for irrigated
maize and soybean are due to limiting factors other than water. Factors such as pest, soil properties, cold stress, frost and management
practices play an important role in limiting actual WP.
3.3. Yield increases when closing the WP gaps
Reducing a WP gap means that either yield can be increased at given
ET or that ET can be reduced at given yield. When reducing the WP
gaps, significant yield increases may be achieved. If these yield increases come along with reduced total harvested cropland areas, this
can result in significant water savings. The WP benchmark per crop
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Fig. 8. Actual water productivity and the WP gap for irrigated maize (A), rainfed
maize (B), irrigated soybean (C) and rainfed soybean (D) across the four climate
zones of the state. The colored portion shows the actual WP and the white portion
indicates the WP gap. Soybean is not common in Zone 1. The percentages shown
above each bar refer to the WP gap expressed as a percentage of the potential WP.
The data are averaged over the period 2010-2014.

per climate zone was used to estimate the yield gap, which is defined
as the difference between the estimated potential and observed county
level yields for maize and soybean. The irrigated and rainfed yield
gaps for maize and soybean are presented Fig. 9. Due to differences in
climate, soil properties and crop cultivars across the state, there is a
wide range of values in the yield gap for the two crops across the state.
For maize, the estimated rainfed yield gap varies across zones from
0.57 to 4.1 Mg ha−1 and the irrigated yield gap from 2.1 to 2.6 Mg ha−1.
For soybean, the rainfed yield gap varies from 0.65 to 1.5 Mg ha−1, and
the irrigated yield gap from 0.65 to 0.68 Mg ha−1. The average maize
yield gap in Nebraska was 2.3 Mg ha−1 for irrigated lands and 2.5 Mg
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Fig. 9. Frequency distribution of yield gap for irrigated and rainfed maize (A) and
soybean (B) across the four climate zones of Nebraska. The yield gap was calculated
based on the WP benchmarks per climate zone. The average yield gap per climate
zone, for both irrigated and rainfed lands, are tabulated, given in absolute terms
(Mg ha−1) and as a percentage of the potential yield. The data are averaged over the
period 2010-2014.

ha−1 for rainfed lands. For soybean, the average yield gap was 0.66 Mg
ha−1 for irrigated lands and 0.91 Mg ha−1 for rainfed lands. Closing the
WP gap will help to close the yield gap, providing the opportunity to
produce the same amount of crop with less water, thus reducing pressure on groundwater resources in the state. Optimal soil, fertilizer, and
water management will be needed to close the water and yield gaps.
By increasing actual WP levels to benchmark levels in each climate
zone, in both rainfed and irrigated agriculture, production of maize
and soybean in the state will increase by 20% and 19%, respectively.

4. Conclusion
Nebraska has one of the highest maize and soybean yields in the country and the world. Yield levels of maize and soybean have grown considerably over the last 25 years. This increase in crop yields combined
with the adoption of farm level management and vast irrigation systems has helped to increase the WP of crop production in the state.
Between 1990 and 2014, WPs of maize and soybean have increased
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on average by 71% and 79%, respectively. The WP of the two crops
increases as we go from the western to the eastern part of the state.
This change follows the spatial gradient in precipitation, soil quality,
and growth season length within the state.
We show that WP in maize and soybean production can still be increased; yields can be further raised by closing the WP gaps without
putting additional pressure on the water resources. If, with raising
yields and reduced cultivated area, the overall production levels of
maize and soybean remain constant, the overall water consumption
of crop production in that state can actually be reduced.
The current study has assessed the WP at high spatial resolution
and over longer period. The study further develops WP benchmark
and estimated the yield and WP gaps across the state. The WP benchmark could be useful for developing strategies aimed at reducing the
water needed to produce crop production. The quantitative analysis on
the actual and attainable WP is fundamental in the effort to improve
WP and improve the sustainability of water use in the state. However,
the analyses are not without limitations. The study assesses the WP
variations across the state but didn’t identify factors such as climate,
soil properties, and field level soil and water management measures
that influence yield and WP in different fields across the state. The
result and the value of the analysis could be improved if these factors
are taken into account.
By combining different field level management strategies one can
raise water productivity, which means either more crop per hectare
with the same ET or less ET per hectare while producing the same
amount of crop (or a combination of both). More crop per hectare can
be achieved by better crop cultivars and nutrient and pest management, while a reduction in ET can be achieved by measures like mulching, deficit irrigation and precision irrigation. Mulching of the soil can
reduce unproductive soil evaporation without affecting the crop yield
and thus improve WP. Deficit irrigation can increase WP by reducing net irrigation application and evapotranspiration over the growing period, possibly at the cost of some yield, but with a percentage
of yield loss that is substantially smaller than the percentage of water gain. Precision irrigation enables the spatial differentiation of irrigation amounts according to local needs, thus reducing overall water consumption. Increasing water productivity is one factor among
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others, like the income of farmers, the sustainable use of groundwater and streams, and the level of water pollution from excessive nutrient use. All these factors need to be taken into consideration in order to understand possible trade-offs.
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